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TIIK WILDKMNKHH LAND BILL.

|r ha* long l»rcn a mal Ur of complaint that our 
yimm w«. U* buee awl *iww of the country, do not 
eettlr In the Island, bet go seek their fortune* abroad.
Many of them, after a slay of five or six yearn In the 
Veiled Hiatt*, or In the Provlccee, return very little 
richer In pocket, and by no means Improved In their 
morals, to licgta life anew In the despised land of their 
nativity. This continuous drain wpon the energies of 

le, we admit. In great part owing to the 
and “ noble «lUcuutciil" foil by every youth 

of enterprise and abtlity all the world over, awl to the 
Tery IlmlUtl ephere wlikli the Island alTinU to the 

» Its bonier* ; but we believe that 
of the emigration from our shores must also be at 

tribu ted to the difficult lv» which have, from Its earliest 
sctUcmeut, Iroen thrown In the way of au Intending 
mftler'a procuring a spot of land which lie ran. without 
question, rail Ids own, on this Island. Whether reason 
aide or nnrcas«Miahlc, we will not now pause to enquire ; 
but the fact la undeniable—men In America feel an In*
Fuperalile dislike to holding wDdereras land umler 
lease. The nule arose of justice which, in a greater or 
leas degree. Is Implanted lu the breast of every man by 
nature, revolts at the Idea of paying any brother mortal,
Mo matter how high Ids station, a yearly sain for the 
privilege of converting tlie unproductive forest Into n 
cultivated farm. He foci* that the severe and coul limons 
labors lie has to undergo, and the itinny hardships and 
privations he Is forced to Ixar in effecting tho change, 
liavc given him a right to the soil—In fact. the only 
right which he a
themselves voluntarily to rccogiili-. Vroprlvtor* ami 
others who claim a right to the wilderness lands of the 
country, on which they have Irostowcd no labor, they 
look upon as tyrant* and usurper*. They consider such 
soil, by right, the possession of Its cultivators, oml that 
Governments shou'd only bold It as trustees for their 
use and benefit. Such opinions as these, with regard 
to wilderness land, arc not peculiar to this Island. They 
arc held by the whole fanning community on this Con
tinent, and. If we do not very much mistake, by the 
most advanced thinkers on the other aid*1 of the water, 
lint to return to our subject. Feeling such an uncon
querable repugnance to Hie rent-paying wystem, our 
Tveng men have left the Inn l of their birth, endeared to 
them by the strongest ties awl the m< st binding associ
ations, by hundred*, to settle among strangers In a land •nouniqr’s tears.

Melaxcmolv Acviukxt -It Is our painfol duty this week , 
to announce the death, umler most distressing cl main 
stances, of Michael McWcde, Kaq., of Souris. The de-1 
ceased gentleman left home on Monday, for Cliariottc* 
town, where he had some business to transact, lie ar-

QUBEX’S COUNTY RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

On Wednesday lasl. the 4lh lest, the adjourned meet
ing of (he above Society was held in tho Court Room, 
in the Colonial Bedding, to rewire and eonshler the 
Bye-Lews end Regulations drawn op and submitted by

rived In Town on Tuesday, ahd. after the transaction the Commlttoe appointed for the purpose, anti totrana- 
of hh buslneeo, sUrted for home on Wedncwlay last, set other naoeasary busiueas,
Itctwoen the hours of eleven and twelve o'clock. He 
kept the Hillsborough Ice up to Mount Stewart Bridge, 
where he rested and refreshed himself and beast, and 
then pursued his way to the Head of Ht. Peter's Bay, by 
what are known as the “Jogging*" aud the Bay Ice. It 
waa about dusk when he reached the Head of Hi. Peter's 
Hay. He was within a stone's throw of the shore. 11c 
was seen by parties on the Ice, In which the soft wea
ther of the previous days had mode a small opening. 
Rcvcral#lndivlduals, at a distance, shouted to hliu to lie- 
ware of the dangerous spot; but. whether from the In
creasing gloo.u of evening, lie foiled to perceive the 
opvulug hi lime, or that he did not hear the warning* of 
the parties alluded to. Is unknown, but. sad to relate, he 
drove right Into the opening. One piercing shriek lu 
the twilight, and one alone, told to those within hearing 
the calamity that had overtaken him. In a few moments, 
a crowd gathered, and succeeded In rescuing the horse 
awl sleigh from the hole, but poor Me Wade had evi
dently shot umler the ice aud was carried out of reach 
l»y the powcrfol current which, owing to the freshet* of 
Spring, prevailed at the time. At ordinary times, even

la the absence of Lieut. Col T. IL HewUand, Major 
Henry Bear, on motion, took the ehair, and opened the 
meeting.

The acting Secretary was thro railed on by the Chair
man to read the code of roles decided on by the Com
mittee, which, after an animated discussion, in which 
nearly all tlm officer* present took part, the following 
rules were adopted for the government of the Associ
ation.

RULES OF Tint SOCIETY.
L That this Society »hnli be known and designated 

as “ The Queen's County Rifle Association."
2. That tho object of this Association shall hr tin» 

improvement ami furtherance o(Ritie Competition, and 
the general welfare of the Regiment.

S. That this Society shall consist of all the officers, 
non-commissioned officers anil privates of the Queen's 
Connly Regiment of Volunteers.

4. That tho affairs of the Association shall he un
der the control and management of a President, two 
vice-presidents, and a Council or Committee of ten mem
bers, who shall bo elected annually by the members 
from the officer* of the Regiment, and a Secretary and

at high tide, the Water at this place Is not over three feet | Treasurer chosen from their number. Seveo <>f tiic 
In depth ; but, on till* occasion, from the cause eb.ve | above mendiera shall constitute a mm rum of Council, 
mentioned, It was from eight to nine fret deep, and here j 6. There shall lie a Patron aud a Vice Patron nam- 
be found the iwrtal which tvd to eternity. A large mini-, ed annually by the Association.
her of persons assembled at the scene of the calamity , f, The annual subscription of members shall not be 
shortly after It happew-d with the view of recovering j |,„ than six shillings and threepence ea.b. 
the body. On Thursday. 1>riday, Saturday, Sunday and 7 All competitors for prizes most appear in the 
Monday the search was renewed with an Increased force _f rnmn.nium
«.‘.wo - mi w

held on tlic first Monday in March of each year, at such

Fjrrtcr of Impeacumext at Tine Booth—Col.. 
Forney reports Ike following remarks recently 
made to him by a distinguished Southern*r, a native 
of Georgia :

•' The removal ef Andrew Johnson wonld be lifting 
from the Southern people a greater load then nay en
tier which they Have ever suffered. We are like men 
struggling with a fiend—our steps are watched, oar 
words noted, our lives threatened, our labor plundered, 
our best men _ slandered, oor great improvements re
tarded, our friends kept away, nor brethren driven off- 
all because Andrew Johnson pardons, paye, and pushes 
on our enemies. We shell make Georgia a Republican 
State by a tremendous rotu, but no tongue can tell wha* 
tre have had to endure tr accomplish it. and yet we are 
better off than our brethren of Mississippi, Texas nod 
Louisiana. In the first the reign of terror is more se
vere than itérer urns during the reliellion, while Gen. 
Hancock, excited to hit bad woric by Andrew Johnson, 
refuses to arrest It.

Give us a Republican in the Presidental chair, toil we 
shall require nothing from Congress. Mi.liens will he 
Immediately saved to the public treasury, end there will 
he an instant submission on the nnrt of the public one 
mies. All that ia needed to make the South bloom as a 
garden, is to notify the emigrant and the capitalist llist 
they will he protected hr tho laws. I belonged to the 
Democratic party in its best davs, voted for James Buch
anan in I8Ô6, and for John C. Breckinridge in I860; but 
when I realized that tho overthrow ol the Democratic 
party was simply to prepare tho way for the rebellion, 
I took mv stand, and now. regretting tho delusion under 
which I labored, I am resolved to do all I ©an to repair 
my mistake.**

IMPEACHMENT OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON. 

The*

Intermediate settlements, but up to Mouday vvvidug. wo
regret to learn, their efforts had proved unsurccsssfol. , , , „ ., ■ . • . ».
The news of Mr. MeWade's untimely death created a P1"*® Prt ",rnl "nH &mmm\ may deem suitable.
prof«Hii d sensation In Hour!*, where he had been doing w,,en all members are expected to appear in uniform.

11-and ! 9. That the Council shall meet quarterly, or often

We learn l»y despatches to our own and the Halifax 
pa|MTs that the new Senators had Iroen officially an
nounced. Mr. Benson of St. Catherines, takes Fergws- 
son Blair's place. The Halifax papers annonuec that Mr 
Archibald has liven appointed a Senator, hut this seems to 
he incorrect. The Government have introduced sever
al bills affecting the currency. Dominion notes, gcologl- 

oflmcr j c*l surveys,Ac. Mr Connell had moved an address
he had a wide ranze of acquaintances throughout this Is-1 if required, and the Secretary ehll keep minutes of its , far a statement of account* and moneys paid between 
land—he was highly esteemed for his manly nml Irro- proceedings. i this Province and the Dominion. There were several
preachable character. The accident forcibly remind* us 
of the truth of Scripture, that “ in the midst of life wc 
are in death," aud In rendering till* last office to n_________ ____

11. In all mattersnl a purely military character, the I Rnilwsy question—Truro will be made the Eastern ter- 
Coimeil shall confer with the Colonel of the Regiment, minus. In answer to another lie said the route of the

12. Any person subscribing the sum of thirty shil- road had not yet been fixed; more information doing

10. No monies shall be paid out by the Trees orer. > disenssions in reference to the Intercolonial Railway, 
for any purpose, without nn order from tho President, In answer to one epustion. John A. McDonald said in 
or in his alwwce. either of il.e Vice-Presidents. | ''ffte-l «hat the position of Nova Scotia will not affect the

1 al 
bal

lings (»W f annual I r shall he" entitled to become an ! necessary before a decision could be properly reached, 
case honorary member of this Assœiatiim, on being du y A motion was juried for the names of Engineers an- 

vwr|t‘ riveted by the Council, ami shall liste all the privilege* pointed in sonnet lion with the Railway. Mr. Arefii-

wberc the right* of the clearer of the land and the 
breaker up of the virgin soil are known and recog
nised. It was fonml that many young men—formers' 
son*—the very best class of settlers, were deterred 
from purchasing wilderness lauds from the conditions 
Imposed on their sale by the law. Many who could 
pay the sum required to enable them to take possession 
of à form, shrank from binding themselves to pay the 
Instalments ns they beekne due. Every one who has 
settled on a new form knows how difficult it is. for the 
fUwt four years, by Uie utmost exertions of the settler, to 
force It to yield him a bare maintenance. Indeed, In tbc 
great majority of cases, he is compelled to eko out a 
very scanty living by working, lu tlic busy seasons, for 
the formers of the older and richer settlements. Know

departed f. lend, the l< kmoii of being always prepared for 
eternity Is solemnly Inculcated ; for here Is the case pre
sented to u* of a man rising In the morning hi the prime 
and vigor of manhood, full of health end high ho 
whom flic shades of evening find niimlicml with 
dead; and who amongst us can say bow soon our •
may not lie that of him whose obituary we are now writ- -------- --------------- • - , i , „ ... . , , , . -, ,log? Mr. McWadc was almut 43 yenni of age he was of membership. hahl’s position had been canvassed in the House and
a surressfol business man. and. 'o* a consequence. he I 13. A Report of th* proceeding# nf tho Society for the Premier said that that gentleman had tendered Ins
leaves hi* family well provided for. in a pecuniary point * the past year, shall bo submitted by the Council at each resignation, but had liven urged tv retain his position,
of view lie leaves a wife and live children to mourn * annual meeting. j in consequence of the exceptional vi.cnmstnnces of the
their heavy loss; hut Providence, which temper* the j 14. That the Conned shall have tho power of mak- case. The policy of tho Government in regard to the 
wind to the shorn flock, will doubtless comfort them In ;ng ,m h Bye-laws a# from time to lime shall be deemed ' uilway was severely criticised hr Mr. Holton, who 
their bereavement, ami, hi his own goodjt/sno, Ur)' tie- necessary. charged the Government with a breach of faith with the
*™ *----- The above rules having been agrenl to. it was nnan Imperial Government and with Parliament in regard to

' imonsly decided that a Committee ol three officers be ! the measure. The New Brunswick reprrsi ntatlvespre-
lhr appointed to confer with His Ktcelfonoy, the Lieut, sent yesterday wore Tiller. Gray. Connoll. Ilran. Wal-

tfog j Governor, in onler to procure, if |K>«sih|e, a suitable ■ lace. Jl-nand. Costigau, Fisher, Bolton and Burpee.--
The Rifle Range

t~

Tiif. two vacancies In flic Dominion Relate fro 
New Brunswick quota have been filled by tfic appo 
thcre'o of Messrs. James Dover and John (staler. The Rifle Range tor Volunteer*. Lièut. Col. Ilavdand 
former genUeentn Is a Catholic, and. although not con- Major Beer, and Lient. Lord, compose the Committee. ! 
sldered a representative man l»y many of his co-religion- j As many of the officers were unavoidably  ̂absent, it 
Ists. yet, he has doubUeasly been appointed a Senator at

Si. John (îlnbe.

V,.. ll„e*$it expodimt not to prow..! to tl,« Hnttïon L °». Sotwtoy Iwt. ot »» j«t tu Dopntjr
„ ... „ „ __ , - ofonio.» until U.on,«iloyol moottng. with lUo ex | f '"IT l>nv,d l.:,w.on wo. I,.,rmg tl,. hoo,. of one
lllf Nlscction of the lion. Mr. rilloj , to nppnooc the c,pUlM1 .cliog TroMltrer-iml, »n motion. Lieut. McConnell, on wl.0.0 property he hod levied for deb.. 
Catholic* of New Brunswick. Art, mss Lord was elected as «n,-h ,hv was observ d by Mr. James Starkey in the------------------------------------------------ I Tho mee.mg w.« limn o.ljonroe.1 nntil Kridoy. the ! "«ol |e«llin? » g.m on tho Depoty who TO dri.ing

W>. learn that the Home Government, In violation, ■ 20th inst.. at 24 p. m.. then to take place at the Court ! *w*> ,n * sleigh. Mr. Starkey sanl * Lawson, fits go
at we consider, of tho compact entered into Room, Colonial Building, when officers for the ensuing ; ‘u» shoot j*oo ;" whete-npon Mr. Lawson turned 

, , ... . , round lust in time to receive part of a charge of shot mwhcn thls Colony assumed the payment of its civil list, : year will bo electro. | . f 1
All those wishing to become members of the Society i • Mr. Lawson was conveyed to a house near

. . . . * ■ .0.1 Il.e..,.. — . a.on .n *1 llnililoni’O alin inpPPMili.f1 ,1,rrs Ol me zsocieiy . -.............*—• .----- .—. - , "  ----- , ,,
and subscriptions ; an<* Doctors were soon in attendance who succeeded in

* . i ..I........I np. 1■ nf dlml lKrh.ar.lt Ann — Kinll An.
now call* upon the Government to make provision for | ,. . .
11» paying nf the »iU.,ry of the .ueeeTOnn. to I.Uotenant j ^thTÇÎïLuTOr earlvd vy'nTnOTe h« the«"«h.'. ! etlrneling «rerj grain, of .bet thonRh one which en 
Governor Dundas in the Governorship of Oil* Island. ; «ay will be pcriuiUetl to hire a voice in the proceed- lt'ru'| near tho eve tlury could not Und. The woundsare not
... .... .. . .... ' n n , I nnttfliitiirH.1 r.1.1 i Itftit.elt Ann ritnnrl i* ll,st nn loss thsn

Ing thin, we do not >t nil wonder that ninny of onr young | *h*" ll,TC «-methlng to My upon thl. InlporUnt | mg.
_ ' mol Inn nnvt irAnl'men were unwilling to promise, in the ten first and 

poorest years of their settler's career, to pay for their 
forms. The present Government, understanding the

matter next week.

Ax Irish Colony is being quietly formed in Brazil.

F. 8. IaOXGWORTH.
Secretary pro. tem.

Charlottetown. March 7. 1868.
Locality xrwlt namf.d.—PtirsuanUo notice, a gen-

condition Of the people nod .ympnlhl.lng with them in nz,nUl here been eent by the Unulllen Oovcmmcnt to ZuT^lhl Scho'.'l'room"of the Mid pUcTon Wed' 
(heir difficulties and hardships, and hating, more- Britain to Influence this movement. The ship ' ncwlay evening, the 4thinstant, for Hie purpose of giv-
over, no intercut, cither direct or Indirect, in keeping up ! pforrnce Chipman has already sailed from the Mersey for ing the locality a new namo. The ufteting being duly
the price of proprietors' laud*, are about to introduce a j R|o jane;m. u lth 500 emigrants : and It Is bclicvetl ------^ v” m,“ *‘L“ *—*------ n,“!-------
law, by Uie provisions of which the poor. Imt Industrious thnt fnmi ^,000 to H.000 will emlwrk for Soul hero Brazil 

man, may be able to obtain a form without Incur

Tconsidered fatal, though one report is that no loss than 
fivu grains of shot were extracted from tho face alo ne. 
McConnell had not been arrested when tl informant 
left ; but the truth is, all were, up to that time, so much 
concerned about tho wounded man as almost to overlook 
tlic perpetrator ol the vile deed—Sf. John S. U. Jour
nal.

ring obligations which it would lie unreasonable to ex
pect him, without assistance or without encumbering 
his form, punctually to fulfil. The title of this law I*

during the present year.

organized by electing Mr. John Cousins as Chairman, 
and the undersigned as Secretary. After the Chairman 
and several others, ( among whom was Mr. William 
Hardy. Postmaster. ) had addressed the meeting, point
ing out the inconveniences experienced in the Postal ar
rangements. fee., owing to the present name, it was

Moved bv Mr. Archibald Gordon, aud seconded by 
Mr. Silas Hodgson, and

Haolctd. That the locality extending from Lewis'

Two lawyer* engaged on opposite sides in c case tried 
before one of the Halifax Conrts a few days ago. quarrel- 

that which Is placed It thcvhcad of tills aitlcle. The . |» d and came to blows. After being separated, one of
following are some of Us provisions I them remarked that the matter wonld l»e settled onfoide 1 . n t> .. -, c

The Government will cause all the wilderness land In tho Court, whereu|>oa the Magistrate ordered tbim both ^err^f?n 1 ,e 10 K.° V' ,y ' L "J,
Its possession to he surveynl ami laid out in forms of to be plsccl under areest. and tliev were afterward* re- : from C area wpec Bay on the kuat. to the XS estera Koad 
IlflT and a bundml acres each. These tenus are to be j quired to give bonds m the amount of $400 each to keep j on h®",",or® known by the name of La scum-

- .................................................... U,o pMM fur ,i, month.. PM V,IUgr. b. bencforlh known by lh. name of
•' Alexandria."
It was also moved by Mr. Moumguo 0. Clark, and

classed by tlic proper authority, and the price of each 
class determined by the Governor anil Council. These 
farm* are to be let’or sold to actual settlers on the fol
lowing conditions :—

1st. The laud to be given, for tlic first seven years, 
free.

2d. Each settler Is to lrolld a house, uot less than 
twenty feet square, or of an equal area, or to erect 
buildings on the property to the value of £20 currency, 
within two year* of purchase.

3d. To clear, at least, one acre of laud yearly, for tlic 
first seven years.

4th. To pay land tax from the date of the deed The 
deed to be paid for, as at present, under the lan d l*nr- 
clissc Bill.

4th. After the expiration of seven years—that is. the 
eighth year after abtfloment—the payment of the bv.d 
begins. On that year, the first of ten equal annual In
stalments is to be paid to the Government. After the 
seven free years have elapsed, tho unpaid purchase 
money bears’ an Interest of 4 per cent, per annum.

By this law, we sec that a sober, industrious young 
man may settle on a wood form without the dismal 
prospect of being embarrassed In paying for U. Before 
the, seven years have expired, he will be comfortably 
•etàed: will, In the great majority of case*, bare, at 
least, fifteen or twenty acres of cleared land, a snug 
house and barn, a horse, a cow or two. ami *oum pigs 
and sheep. He will then be In a position to begin pay
ing lie Instalments, which, after all. will not amount to 
a great deal more loan hi* annual rent under the old 
wystem; and. In ten years time, If health and strength 
are vouchsafed him, he will be the happy poafcswor of a 
fine farm. The prospect to a strong, healthy, hopeful 
young fellow, who wlshcsYo make a comfortable home 
for the girt of hit choice. Is a very cheering one. lie 
knows the difficulties he will have to encounter; hk 
previous llte will have prepared him for successfully 
surmounting them, anti he can take possession of Ida 
form with the consciousness that, If no extraordinary 

thlllitm. he will he aid* 
iwn a free form when th 
era, too. on old estates 

and vainly struggling 
do well to avail themsci 
» new La# will give tl

Tint Canadian papers report a met inn Iretwccn Mr. , .
Cartier ami Wr John A Mr Donald, with reference to the rereadvdhy M r I>ou*hcVJ' . .
... „ .. I kfMnieetl. That the Secretarv he requested to send

route toj^dopfrtl for thc Inter colonial Rallway-Mr. ! nmicrs ofthe proroedinga of this meeting to tho Pat
t artier demanding. In the name of Lower Canada, the . . «___L_-t_ „.lW«ne.,nM for nnhlica-
Major Robinson, or Northern lino. :.ud Sir John opposing I not . T. ” * aÏÏTCTÏIt. Sir John n-M cve.ilu,n} force! lo yield, ami ,>caM j "»"• •1'k "V”1 lh“ l•l=,n•l l’*I,cr* I’*»"*

Secy.has been restored.

The election of Mr. Workman, ns Mayor of Montreal, 
is protested against by Mr. Beamin', on the ground that 
one of the election days, (Ash Wednesday), was a sta
tutory holiday.

c*»p)
SILAS HODGSON, 

Alexandria, Lot 6. March 4. 1808.
Fire.—A fire broke out yesterday morning, about 

10 o’clock, in tho house occupied by Mr George Harvey, 
on St. Stephen Street. Tho Fire Company with tlin

lueeiiag on the am of Jndp Bing
ham, entered the Senate Chamber amid prufonnd al
ienee. made a single step forward, apd handing his nano 
to tlie door-keeper, said ia a lead and dlatiaot voice t—
“ Mr. 1‘reedeet— In obedience to the crier of tho 
House of RepreeuetaUvea, we appear huforo yen, an! hi 
the name of the House of Koprumatativuw end a* tho 
people of the United States, we do impeach Andrew 
Jehu son, President of tbo United State», of high crimes 
aad mwlemesnora in office ; aud we further inform the 
Senate that the House of Representatives hi dni form 
will make good tbo same, aad we du demand that tho 
Senate take order of the same." Vior President Wade 
then said-.—** The Steals will take each order."

A large ms tuber of members of the House were in the 
Sroote Chamber, and the eeene waa very tmpreeeive. 
Afterward* a eeleet Committee, cooaiating ef Beoalors 
Howard, Camerea, Edmonds. Pomoroy and Reverdy 
Jolieson, was appointed to prepare the rule» for the 
conduct of the trial.

Tho following are the articles of impeachment ;— 
Article Pint.—That Andrew Johnson. President of 

the United State», I» guilty of a high crime and 1 
meaner in otfiee.—In that he removed from oil 
Secretary for the Department of War Edwin M. 
toe, while the Senate was ta session, and without Us 
consent.

Article Bemud.—That the said Andrew Johnson. 
President of the United States, committed a high crime 
in this : that on the 2Dt day of February. 1868. he did, 
in violation of tho act concerning the tenure of certain 
civil offices, appoint Ijorenzo Thomas,Secretary ef War 
ad interim, the Senate being in session, and without 
tbc consent of the same.

Article Thiid.—That the said Andrew Johaeor, 
President of tlic United States, is guilty of a high crime 
in this : that on the 21st day of February, 1868.he con
spired with l/orroxo Thomas and others unknown to 
the lloweeof Representatives, by force, threat and in
timidation, to prevent Edwin M. Stanton. Secretary of 
the Department of War, from holding the said office, in 
violation oi Uie act of July 31. 1861, defining conspir
acies. and of U10 act regulating the tenure of certain 
civil offices.

Article Fourth.—That the «arid Andrew Johnson, 
President of tho United Stales, ta geiky of high crimes 
in office, in this : that, regardless of hie oath, and m vie- 
lation of the Constitution, ho did on the 21at day of Feb
ruary. 1868. appoint a Secretary of War. ad interim, to 
wit, Lorenzo Thomai. without the consent of the Sen
ate, no vacancy existing in tho said office ol Secretary 
for tho Department of War.

The fifth article is not definitely determined, hut it is 
supposed that it will charge tho President with attempt
ing to iuduce officers of tho srrfiy to violate the articles 
of war authorized by Congress and approved by him
self. General Emery testified thnt the President had 
sent for him. and inquired particularly about the force» 
under his command, and then asked him what he thought 
of the law requiring all orders to the army to pass 

trmy head-quarters. Gen. Emery in reply told 
his understanding was, that all orders muet 

thus coroo to him.
The act upon which the third article is based is tho 

one approved July 31. 1861. entitled “ An Act to De
fine and Punish Certain Conspiracies.” and the part ap
plicable to the présentasse is as follows :—•* Be it en
acted,” &c : •* That if two o.- more persons within any 
State or Territory shall conspire together by force to 
«■event, hinder or delay, the execution of any law of the 
Jotted States, or by force to setae, take or possess, any 
property of the United States against the will or con
trary to the authority of the United States, or by force, 
or intimidation or threat, to prevent any person from 
accepting or holding any office, or trust or place of con
fidence under the United States, each and every person 
so offending shall be guilty of a high crime,” Ac.

The President's friends declare that he has received 
piles of telegrams from nil parts of the Union with as
surances of support and confidence.

It is stated that Attorney-General Stanberry, Judge 
Black and Chas. O'Connor, will defend the President 
before the Senate.

A Victim of Intemperance.—A sail example ofthe 
degrading effects of the use of intoxicating drinks was 
given to-day in the person of a poor, wretched looking 
being, arrested by tho police as a vagrant, and commit
ted to jail for one month hy Alderman Hughes. This 
person, whose name is Corbin, was at one time, and 
that within u very few years, one of the wealthiest men 
in the county of Oxford, enjoying a largo practice as a 
doctor, and considered an ornament to his profession.- 
There was no position within the reach of a subject that 
ho could not aspire to. and no society in this country too 
select to refuse him entrance. His downward career 
as a drunkard has been steady and rapid, and the once 
courted man is now » ragged, wretched vagrant, an ob
ject of pity and charity, emaciated and debilitated 
through disease and want, covered with filth and craw 
ling with vermin. This Is only ono of numbers of such 
instances to be met with daily’in nil parts of the country 

' ‘ ( C. W. ) Ad test ieer.

Ax E.xduan Crime.—Tho Pall .Vail Gatetle has a 
paragraph which shows the oppressiveness of tho Eng
lish Game Laws. We quote—•• A Inborn is stated to have 
been charged the other day at tho Charley Petty Ses
sions with stealing a dead pheasant, the property of the 
Karl of Derby. There had been a shooting party at

Svmmkrsidf. 1* agitating for local improvements, in 
eluding “ sewerage, pul die streets, buildings, fire de-1 by the exertions of the Company and tile larg.i number of

. ... ........ _____ ____ ___ ____ dreg _
fire engine were so >n on the spot. A good supply of water j ifoinford ; the beaters ha» overlooked the bird, and the 
principally from the river, wav kept in tbo Engine, and i pr,goner, passing hy some time afterward, bad picked

.... .iilu.ni K«. di»rleri*«l nnv • fvluiiions intention.’
périment, etc.” Right, Summcrsldc ! Go ahead !

The Legislature of New Brunswick has granted two 
thousand dollars In aid of the distressed fishermen of 
Nova Scotia.

An English mail was received ttt town ou Sunday 
evening.

We regret to announce the death ofthe Hon. Edward 
Thornton, of three Rivers. The deceased, who was re
turning from Georgetown on the previous night. Waa 
found dead on the road wit’dn 400 vards of his own re
sidence on Friday morning last. Ur. Thornton occu
pied a prominent position in publie life in this blind for 
manr years. He represented Georgetown at one tisse in 

loose of Assembly, and latterly the District of Car

------------- 1 befall him. he will he aide to meet all his
liabilities, and own a free form when tho time shall have 

. . -- ( too. on old estates, who have been
.ling umler * load of 
enwrlTM of tlic oppor-

_____ __  It. them of hcjilenlng
Ufc ««till «Oder happier iwpleei than befbre. The old 
troro-oat Ihno cf.o be «old, old debts paid o* aad a 
fimà Mart can he midc In the wood». We rcatare to 
TOT that, la a few jwt, etch aettlera will be mnch bet- 
tcr off aad ranch more contented than If Ukt had re- 

- 1 drajurtag out a mlacrahlo exlatcaoc oo the old 
Thcqttantltr of wIMnaero load at the dlapoaal 

I Oeremment Is considerable, brln* upward, of 
MM* wee, «0,0*0 acres of which are trat-claaa hard
wood laad. Tho Ôerefamcat hare wisely taken precan 
Uoa that aaaa bat thorn who realty Intend to settle on 
the lead will be able to obtain h. There la aothlay tn 
•ha WlUatwraa Land A«t to hinder tbe Intending oattler 
frem parchaalnc a farm aeeoidla* to the ^

lead Pa rehare Act. We are sorry to And that 
•he TOW Law dona not eoataln a claero ahatlar to that 
to the **—m—r~- Uw of the Called RTOtaa and Canady 
TOeartne to the settler, aad bla chUdrea after Mm, the 
•rod which TO TOe aarehaned. If, by the terms of the 
A* ITO land* honwltt under It were at* liable TO TO «Sjd tor debt, aad If It were placed beyond the power 
*f th. aottler to «acnwTOr It la any way, wo thlah that. 
25» MtoMm wtrold TO doro TO an aiaee. a wry jraat 
heea woaMTO extended to the farmers of thta aad (TO
«W Sd mro'whlch'we'arcTonrlrerel^wtll TO the

sfisswaarj&'sszssg-*
«Ote do mech more food to t^ cnlUratom of the

many year». lie represented George to' 
tho floore of Aaromhly. and latterly tht 
digan. lie waa a owabor ofthe haeeetiTeCoaneil on 
.1er the old regime, and Speaker el the Ilonse from 
I Ml to IMS ander the Liberal admlnlatratloii of that 
day. Mrelerate in hi» political epiaieas. and eoarteoas 
and affaMa in hi» intereoarre with hi» opponent», Mr. 
Thoraton atbed high In the eeUmatioa ol both partie», 
and waa anireraallr re»peeled hy all whe know him.— 
He waa one of the leading pobllc men la King’s Coanty 
for over a quarter of a oentary.—/■«(.

AxoTtiaa Toc»a P. E. laiaxaan.—Al Valaeraiw. 
oa the 6th Dee. last, Mr. Allan S. McNeill, who drat 
joined the aerrire at this port hi ITO aammor ef 18d4— 
passed hi» examination for the dalles of Paymaater la 
tbe Royal Nary, and was immediately appointed pro- 

Uionally Aawmaat Paymaster to H.M.8. Tbqa*. Ooro- ..lodora rowoll, C. B., ifth. 8m*hPro«to^drTOi. 
This yeeag oSear dewmdly reed red » In* <*TO ear- 
tileate, haring in each ef the sight .«Meet, ea wMeh TO 

naiaod abtelaad the rare qealMeaUon mark ef 
Jfareh, 10.

_ copie who bad assembled, the fire was o**nlino«l to the 
one bonne, and c*»mpletely cxtingnUltwl ; not. how
ever. until the house in which it broke out had been 
pretty well destroyed inside. Tbo wind at tho time 
was blowing very strong from the North, and the house 
on fire being in the center of a cluster of building», al- 
most adjoining Mr. Uilibett’e Hotel, it waa thought at 
first there would bo a big fire ; but thanks lo a kind 
Providence and tho noble exertions of the inhabitants, 
who worked well, we havo been saved a dire calamity. 
We roust add tkat tlw Fire Engine was ia good order. 
The origin ef the fire is not exactly known, but it ia 
said to have originated from a stove pipe. Wc under
stand the bous» waa insured.—Smamcrtide Journal.

The nine city Companies ol the let Queen's Connty 
Regiment ef Militia, completed their annual drill on 
Wednesday. Ilia Excellency reviewed them in the Drill 
Shed et 4 p. m., and expressed himself -gratified with 
the progress made bv this wing of the Regiment. Lieut. 
Col. MeGill, the efficient commanding officer, assisted 
by Major DeBloia and Armant Carrie, exercised the

ft np. without, as hi declared, any * felonious intention 
The police mot him with the pheasant in his hand, but 
there was nothing to show that he was not carrying it to 
the keeper's lodge or to tho nearest police station. The 
Bench look a favourable view of tlic case for the prie 
oner. The chairman said that tho magistrates intended 
to be very lenient, m it was the prisoner's first offence, 
and that they would merely give him a month’s imprison
ment with hard labor, hoping that it would be a warning 
to him.” Tbe Derbyshire A'bertioer says that tiro man 
has actually been tent to prison,

The

Mr. Sanford Fleming's appointment as principal Engi-
. He is a

Iwav hr a
that wifi benejlt the country are certainly looking^

ary knowledge, discipline and 
sing Field Officer, Col. Smith, 
in the maenguroent of onr M«-

lilltary
experience of the Inspectinj 
are very apparent, both in the management 
kta and Volunteer Forces After giving three cheers 
to Hie Excellency the Commander-i.»-Chief, the men 
dismissed from farther attendance title rear, were In
vited to partake of refreshments provided iiy the officers 
of the Regiment-—Pat.______________

CnAHLDTTETOwx Debatimo Cum.-On Friday even 
lag last, the qasetlsn ** Would a ftMffiri— system of 
edooatioa be preferable to the ope al prvwenl in 
atien In this Island.” was opened by the Sect 
after a prolonged dlMniia, wee iitiéed *

{Mr. McNattl I» a re* of John McXefll. Eaq.,Clark of 
th. Honan of Aaompbly o< tkta telaaJ].—tef.

Hoau Kaon-—Tta (Irotkaf lTOfo»tafffhtIy TOattwff 
raoaa toxto off 8^F*ar. ** Hth ia.taal.TO th. lea
near the eeTOh el the harbar. _____

Forth.fUTOPareo—ofaote all erotow. «*h h«
TO two ia tkrer—tkre. heron wen «tend. Dr. 

fl trick laud*» mut ” Bto.” wtaelag TO two hate» twite.
3.60 ami 2.47. . , „____ ___

Three entries weft ales teade Sbrlheaaêkwd Puree, D, 
Stewart!. New Loatikm. wiwmg ^«7 • AUhoMh there 
waa awh water « the TOc. yat tka tTOn wad» was n- 
markablr (and. bdud|h«iH«ll »**»*“ 
time of tro TapITO hone—Eto

Secretary, and

On Friday evening next, ». Laird. »^.,wffl span the 
qeeetioe. »• Would It tend tandvaeen the piaaparity ef 
lids Colony to make it a free port F

____'___________B. R/ FirxGmiAUS. Seo’y.

A Bevel tare net paused through 
st. 1» euuafoted of a haad-uted «I 

the eldeet stxteae yenra aad the 
in whieh eat the father. who wa
in walk. The Brother walked ea __...
They are on tih* way la Oahtie and thence ta Neva 
Scotia. Ilia said thnt they heve travelled in this 
nor all the wny from Detroit hy why tf Qaebee, 
da Leap and Fart Fairfield—« lengjfinraey oa 
AriWesk phpw. •*- ! ’ "

of the Intercolonial Railn

t man of strict integrity 
l swerve an inch from

man has just been hanged in Schleswig IIol-young a
stein for the murder of hie father and mother, 
brothers, a sister and a servant girl.
Government Notices.

Militia Department. 19th Mardi, 1868.—The 
district limits of the 1st Queen's County Regiment of 
Militia are hereby altered, ami a new Regiment is con
stituted, to be styled the 6th Queen’s Coanty Regiment 
of Militia.

The Companies composing tho former 1st Queen's 
County fUgiincnt will bu apportioned as follows:

1st Queen’s County Regiment—Companies Nos. 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6. 7. 8. and 18, which will be numbered from 1 
to U inclusive.

6th Qneen’e Coanty Regiment—Companies 9. 10. 11. 
12. 13. 14, 15, 16, anil 17, which will bo numbered front 
1 to V inclusive.

6th Queen’s County Regiment of Militia—Major Geo. 
DeRlois. from 1st Queen’s County Regiment, to bo 
Lieut- Colonel.

Militia.—Captain Thos. Owen, from the 1st King’s 
County Regiment, to be a Major unatteebed.

Queen’s Comity Regiment of Vol. Militia, under
mentioned Officers, having qualified in accordance with 
the Militia Law, arc confirmed in their appointments : 
LJeute. A Lord. W. J. Fraser, and Ensign L. Foolv.

Passer ger»
In the Ice boat on Satnnlav last—lion. J. C. Pope, 

who arrived at Halifax in tlio Steamer Ddgian, from 
Liverpool, on tbo 8tb inst.

In the lee Boat, on Thursday afternoon last—Capt. 
Evans, from New Brunswick.

Mnrrlcd.

At Trscadic, on the 24th Febiusry, by the Rev. Thomas 
Phdnn. I*. P„ Mr. Thoms* Power, of Covchred Rood, to 
Miss Johsans Delaney, of the same place.

Died.

neer Is one good omen,
and high character; and will not ....
the right course. In please any one. Montreal and Up
per Canada, tiro, seem to be alive ft» tiro Importance of 
inving the best route chosen. Mr. Fleming has »n- 
vited Mr. Hartley lo take charge of a line of survey for 
the Intercolonial’Railroad, north of Fredericton ; Mr. 
Buck has also keen asked to take charge of a surveying 
party, on this side ofthe Province. Some new Surveys 
are also to be msde at tbe North. It will, probably, 
take a large part of tiro coming season to make these 
surveys, aad work out Iho results, so that whatever 
route Is eventually chosen, there is not much probabil
ity of a great deaf of the road being constructed daring 
this year of grace.—St John Glob*.

The story of Itoibide, the sue ol tiro old Emperor of 
Mexico, accompanying tbe Zouaves to Roma, teres oat 
to be false. Ho is bat ten years of eg», and therefore 

ipable of evrvice. His eonsin Prias» Iturbide sdop 
by tbe fate MaairollMw is actually la Roma, aa- 

i common soldier in tbo Pupal servies, having 
mater’s ooimnissten offered him by tbe Pape, 

l as tint of aid* comp for tiro Emperor ef Ans-

B* U at TOTOTOt tTO lioooftTO «TOraalcity. tTOafk 
TO ffWi l*tto Intawetoty art w«nas TO TO latwerTOg «- 
ier deep mrlaackol,.

At Kildare, on tTO 14th hnt., ta tb. Sid yret ot TOr afc. 
Catlwtiac, t!m belored wile of Mr. John O. Ila phjr, after 
an Ilian, of nine day,, which ,hc bore with Christtea to* 
tired, ud rettgaation la Dm Dtciae Will. Ska leeree a 
here.red hiubaad and three children to aware their lire-
1 At Dandaa, on the 17th imt.. after a .hort ttlarea of reren 
itjt. Hr. TIaxh OamyMI, age'. N yean, merit regretted 
by a large cirri, ef fctende and retatioox—R.I.P,

At Rcl IIoum, Lot H. aa the 17th altimo, Chartrtte 
Murphy, aged 77 yeere. Hhe waa highly reepeeted hy all 
who harw her —R.L1’.—(Button paper, pic..* copy.)

ted hr theKEwT»*

la Cork, â «hurt time affo, tka erter ef the coart N- 
UcaTured to dUacraa tTO wewd by elelaiming. ” All 
ye Magnard» that lea’I lawjrert, Ur, the am.*

Ole Ball, the raaewrrd torturer a( ITO bowata tf cate 
with the oapillarire of a horec1» aarraU»., la trataljin* 
TO Mneoart" .Expcreattl m plais KagTOh Mr. Boll U 
playing tto clelia la Miaaoun.

AtU-cttismrut*.
NOTICE 1

Thiik 
U Noire ol

Socage ll.rbor.ro 
chared, *» haring 
wHlh tear* the ■ ■ at as cala».

Barege Harbor. March 14th, Hpd
DAMI3L FBEHAN.

Notice to McVarish * Coffin’s Debtors.
Th RUSONS owing the late Fare tf Mreere. McVamh k 
IT Curt», of Lot S3, am hereby arttfed top» toe Set- 
reafhare, who hold an arelgwareat tf Mreere. MeVarieb ft 
Cart»'» dabta. PALM SR ft MeLBOD,

Ch’TOwm, Mmcb Mtb, 1M«. a »w____________ ___

DRAFT HORSE
m • FOB SATA

TUB Sabrorlber offres 1er sale, apoa rroaoTObla 
Wrmaa large draft lloree, rMeg eight raws, freebee 

all yloioaa tnoke. aad weft tftfTOd. Na hatter TOraa 
aa*M TO TOW tu track or fcnn work, aad aa tka TOmy 
mro tf SpfTOff la soar tf koad, new tetTO tjaro 
to boy klm ataTOrroi*.. - *. MlUrV.

Ch'town, March *6/ldM. tf


